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The Secret of Mohawk PondGARBO CARELESS

'By Natalie Sumner Lincoln
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PHOENIX CHURCH;

' I v ... WV., "V-i- ''MXJX IHOUjVWOOB,"cal.,, Deo.' S3. The siwdnl neat1h(5 of the

j;ou Irn.isinii n svom-.i- i jern OrrfKon VRuhblt Hft'edeii;
on" one' spot from iar'.y elutlon fcelil ltiHt vviwk nt 117 North
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It., work In roiayn to ml ... a ,.,, , 4tl.u,.r I'mnMit-""-'-
f " ncw B"wn to"""J" (lie cmivenlli,..',iml'lii.w of

position biio no- -
t (the Amerk-u.-i Hulililtli llreedera' an-- "

T :iiIlon lit Kort Wiirtli. TexuH,
Whothcr you wns w0 mtonduil by local rabbit

you cnn or not. 1 . fl bri'i'iIfi'H.
tlint'H t hi) fuel ,r'7...:';j;!j- Mm. Ilnyes, ni;rri'tiiry ot Ibo Ore.
n!i(iul Jittu Oou- - H Jlj!(!oii Poultry uiul I'm Stork awiocin-d.il- ,

the ro ot W$tr-&ft"- 1 Hon. wn" toleite til the Texas con-fu-

111 lous worn- - I' j ventlon from till Hlnte. She In
nn in Hollywood W.; Silvery well Informed on rabbllH anil
where clothes r , ; r. : . the needs of tho industry, which
nrc conceineU. , latter slie presented very forcibly.
Not once buf !& vt : lj "The coinmerclal side bos been
several, times , f. ! ncKleclcd

'
Tor I lint of the fancy,"

she ban kpt fit- - .." ' t ; said, among other IbliiRH, In a
ten working for ystmsssssaj' barraKS of sbortcomlnss charRed to

y'eii2'erl sparkles
,

more, jay-?- motH-f'fGlii'istm-

six or seven rabbit, brei-den- .

hours on a tircln ftiirho. Hh(! )( uJ()Ut ihc aiKH ()f Hie
stretcn until her convention and of Its problems, and
costume Is perfect to tho (ino,lhi)w u wi mH()t wm (n(, ,ak(,
minute, di.tnil. l.i.U Slltrley.snys (f ,1(lnt ,n(llHtry mlt ()f s ,.r,,ewho revonls Homo of the ,, )t u m,t , ( ,

of ;joy amiAt THIS sca'son

happi'negs' 'When fi'ic'nds

are met i . . parties ii veil-- . .

an excl'.ange of good '

keen "dryncds" gives '.zcqt to

your appetite lik'e a hike
acrous fields of snow. It has the"

' '
snap. and sparkle of a

sleigh rideoliasnnny,
' ' .'- - frbsiy morning.

v
' A: b'soliitely pure

ingredients are used
in "Canada Dry."
High-qualit- y Ja-niTi- i:i

finWr makes

wishes'"" goim; forth
. . ."Cttnada Diy" ij
ihe beverage to serve
at the bfst of all
meals lb ro;ijhoiit
the "Jjar 'Chri

tiinrier.
Mure .j'yjti;nc5S

' sparkles f nihi its
crystal 'depthx: Vlore

vigor and r ci'f.rcsh-hie- nt

bubble iff, this
emerakl bottle. Its

a real if7er ale.

iencare ana 11111- -,

form cafbtynatibit1'
adds piquancy.
Merry Christmas ?

course! ,:

HYSOPXIH. A triilltu ifolbir
forltnic Quilt: Hint llm, Jtir man
ulir lorrft. vtetiilril il Cuiuift.
.iiim'uBim Hinrtiiir, ulittm nhtL' Jmil
ttunn lit Wldrtl irfl; ttmh btltri-- '

r.tK Ut'nr tirr tlm
of uhc it'll that itHtmnul I'rwnl

Win Rhrrlt llrach
protiittH tin:

that ilttira Prima at Hit)
mnntt'f at f.tlunr Httmtait
tiliin lir tills hir tin: lata! lutllil
trim flrii mill ..14 ralihrv !

tut: ni ii'ii ii .i.i .fattiivr. Her
,'.i In llrrtt wliia nliK ills
.llllt'H Distal al I'ltWlll

Ctlaliter 31.

THE TWIN BROTHERS

Ohadluh found Philander Chase

slandlng in front of the south win-

dow of the parlor, examining a

china bowl on a quaint old mahog-

any candlestand. ''.
"One doesn't often 'see a Japan-

ese garden In n New Kngland farm-

house," ho said, as Obadiah joined
him.

"Jim sent It to Dnbby, my house-

keeper," Obadiah answered, pro-

ducing a cigar which Chasn de-

clined. ' '

"She thinks a heap of tho little
houseo and bridges."

'

poiutliiK to
tlio tiny Japanese toys and wooden
mill lam re men and women.

"You keep it ill too much sun-

shine." commented Clmse; then,
stooping over to examine the plant
in tho center of the bowl more
carefully: "In fact, this Treo of,
Mfe should be polted; It's

the howl." 'He looked up
suddenly. "Who were you talking
wllh just now?"

"Rig Hill Beach, Ihe sheriff of
I.ltchtleld county."

Out of the corner of ills eye.
Obadiah noted Chase's sudden
nervous fiddling with Ills watch
fob. "Won't you sit down? Supper
will be ready most any time."

"I don't know that I can wall."
Chosu compared bis waich with the
grandfather clock. He lldgeted for(
a second longer. "It is imperative
that 1 Bee "my brother tonight. Is
It. possible Id 'get lo Stone Tower
olher than by going back lo
tioshen?"

Obnillab shook his head.
"No. The road from liast Corn-

wall end up the pass is toa rough,
except for a Kord car: I tried il
onco and broke , Debby
'most always gets mnsnages right,
nn' slio said your brother was coin
lug back hero tonight. I'll be glad
lo put you both up."

"Won't lllat Inconvenienc? yon?"
"Not a hit," and the hraiMness of

ills answer carried conviction.
'That'll, very kind nf you; I'll

gladly slay," and Chase picked up
tho rejected cigar. Ills flayer
sought his vest pockel, then the
other, and his e::pTRilnn grew
titnrllril.

"Want a mutch?" Ohadlnli (oared
him n box which he cinighl.

"Thanks."
Chase parted at the ciiiar wllh

nervous rapidity until he had it go-

ing, In his sallsfncllon.
' "You say supper Isn't ready?"

"Nut quite: in a haul half ml hour,
Dehby slid." Ohadluh moved to
ward the door. "If you're hungry
I'll go hurry her."

"No. No; please ihm't," objecled
Chase, lie gained the hall door
fir't. "I left n most' Important clip
of paper wllh Miss Preseolt. und
the half hour will give mc time to
get It. Hut limi t wait 'for me If I'm
detained."

Deborah, busy with her prepara-
tions for "supper looked up as

figure appeared in Ihe door
of Ihe kitchen.

"Don't hurry supper," he said:
"maylie we'll nil he lalo tonight."

The housekeeper's healed ob-

jection died unspoken ns sho c.iiigh!
Obadliih's slern expression.

"Aiid, Dcbhy, stand by to answer
tho phone, no mailer at what hour
It rings."

Turning nn his heel, Ohadlnh was
In lime to open his front door be-

fore the knocker fell again.
"Well, well, come on In," ho ex

claimed cordially at sight ot the
Utile botanist. "Here, let me take
thul hag," observing Aquiln Chase's
llrijd nnd bedraggled appearance.

"Careful, Obadiah." caulioiied
Chase, as the farmer tossed the
rnnvas hag down on the hall table.

"I wouldn't have anything hap-
pen to that specimen ot tho green

TALENT SCHOOL SMS;
TWO WEEKS' VACATION

i i

! fringed' orchis. 'Co you mlnil 'tnk
Inir me in forjbe niitht?

"(llad to," 'responded the fanner
with flattering warmth. "You' can
have your old room ' a:id your
brother the'one next to It."

"My brother!" Chase stumbled
over a footstool which the house-

keeper had put tt tho foot of tl:i
slaira. intending to carry It to her
room on her next trip there. "Phi-

lander?"
"Sure; he's, been loojcine for you

all day,", and as the other started,
up tlm staircase: "Your brother's
over at Yew i.oilKe."

"Oil!" Chase wiped Jill traces of
dust and perspiration from his face
and returned his Handkerchief to
his pocket. "I'll walk over there
and Join him." . T

"Hut I say, supper"
"Don't keep it for mc." In his

haslo to b gone. Chase jostled
against the hull table and in so
doing knocked his specimen bag to
the floor.

It wan Obadiah who stooped and
picked It tip as the botanist shot
out of the door anil up the path.
Tho bag had been Insecurely fas-

tened it ml most of Us contents had
' 'fallen out. ;.

' With the 'methodical lrnblU of

Obadiah found a dustpan
and brush and removed the soil
fim I 'no floor. Ho shook his head
over the plant, then, securing a pall,
set It in it, first adding somo walet

After that task was completed,
ho entered the bent parlor and
opened the top drawer of the high-- ,

boy. Ills search proving futile, he
took out the drawer and, dumping
Its contents on the sof-i- , went
through th?in thoroughly, but wi'h
fhe a:no result !hc rhitoniallo

pistol holster he. was looking for
was not there.

Julia's conscience pricked her and
she hurried along Mohawk Lain-wll-

ever increasing spred..
how enticing the prospn".

of hot doiiRlinulH, fthe should 'no.
have left Miss Peggy for so long ;

lime.
Her gait became almost a run

site 'canto lu night of Yew "libds
and her haste proved her undoing
Tripping over the same Irse'rooi
which d caused Obadiah Evan
lo measure his lenglh nn the groitn;
one stormy night, Julia fell prone

dcltlng hastily to her feet sin
gathered up the doughnuts In iie'
apron, which sir- - still wore undei,
b2r light coal, for the dish

in a dozen piece's. It war
not the diidi, however, that cause:'
Julia concern, hut tire Ices of hei
key In the front door. She had
taken It out of her pocket to have
it handy. Tho kny had slipped from,
her grasp lis she threw out her hft.ie
lo save liei.srH'. Hut whe;'0 had I:

fallen? ; '

Julia bullied ahoiil In the ta!

grass, hut the light was grnv.-ii-

dim hud sho railed
' to 'locate I'

why bother longer: Ml!

Peggy, would let her In. llasleuln
lo the front door, she rang the ch-

ide bell; Ihcu she raim It a sei
ond time: then a third time in

answer, sho could hear the bell
tho slillnrr.s -- then why didn't ll"

' 'let her In?

Waxing Imp.illeni. Juila hangei
Ihe hrasi knocker up and dowi
Still Miss Peggy did not come. Th
maid paused for a second, Ihei

running around the house, she trie
Ihe kitchen door, beating upon I

more and more vigorously. Oettliv
no response, Julia tore around !

Ihe verniidn and tried Ihe llvlir
room doov: il also was locked nil'
no amount of pounding brought he

young mistress to open It.
Julia dropped down on Ihe neni

est chair. Had Miss' Peggy gem
out In her ahoence? It was hardl'
likely, for she had spoilt the hou
allowed her canoeing on the Me
hnwk Pond Mint morning.

The colored girl rose shakily ti
her feet, terror of the unkaowf
causing hereto break out in a cole

perspiration. . Why, why didn't
Miss Peggy admit her? She was
locked out of Yew Lodge hut had
she not left Peggy Prescott inside
the houso?

ft'niiji-tili- . P. fliplrfpn rf Ca.J

Inside the bouse. Pcqqv makei
na itniAftna Jmcovery. Bead to
mon ow'i installment.

SALVATION ARMY TO
'

PROVIDE YULE

lal.li-- coffi'C I'llll- -

tioil milk, tuixnr. hiitlor mi.t mi
llki which ran h, ileltvoroil ti-

Salvntlon Army liall or tihoni
anil tlu-- will ho rnllinl for.

Tho poor I'hllilron'a troo will ho

'
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FURNITURE REPAIRING
UPHOLSTERING, ftEFINISHINO

FRANK HOWARD- 119 Want Mali, 8tror

GREET SECRETARY

AT SPECIAL MEET

Mil llll ItMlllllll ILIII'IIIII.

Mis. Hayes pnnl a visit lu the
government luliblt experiment Htit- -

il,)n , I,inlllllil ('ill wh..ro r.vm.i l.

rmeiltB aro being conducted calcu
lated Ui find n ration that will give
n maximum of in eat and fur iiinl-it-

at a minimum expensa ol time,
labor and money. Here she saw
the interesting hybrids, the color-re-

lubbltH, sent by Dr. Casilu of
the Carnegie foundation. '

These lubbltH aro a cross, be'
tween the Mutation and the

and other rabbits haviug
Kiiard bairn. American breedei--
uiv now iiiiportiiiK Poloi-rc- rah-
bfls from ICllliijie. A number were
on exhibition at Ihe convention
show ii i id they attracted a lot- - of
intention, she said. Kontaiia will
help the loilusfry a lot Ih the opin-
ion of Mrs. llayea. ,-.-

NVITE MEDFORD

HIGH TO ENTER

rxrVl5U6!TV' of: O R 12 0 O N.,
KtiKenC.-- ivK 2tll .(Spl.i 'feflfnid
hlnh 'sehool, nhd iilnh Heho61n iitl
over thn state, are beln Invited to
tc fourth annual hinh, weluml
drama 'tournament, rn he 'Melrt M
the ,1'nlvemity of Oreuon, April a,

,Jind r, 'nevordlnw jtjn Mm. yjilllc,
Scvlmlt, , (UnuMor of (irainntlra .at
tho unlverHlty, who Is In chaiKe of
the event,

The' rimt 10 hlnh npplvj
ln for entrance will come to th"!
eamptiH to eompolo with one-a-

plays of their own Helection. Itenl
t; ItMil a hrouhl out In the

'which Ih a M'cat stinuilun
to th; presenting of worthwhll
play in (he hnh nchools of Ore
KoiK it Is hrllevcd hy tluwP III

ehafKe. No play may take loticr
than 3Tt minute to present. an--

the reKistratlon fee and the name
or i iie piay to oe Kiven nuisi rea-'-

i ne tournament ctmimittee nerore
February 15.

Mltwaiikle I'nlon IiIkIi Kehtiol lat
year received ihe. (lulld Theater
cup for IN presentation of "Tno
Vullont," while Kiinene IiIkIi l'1"
honoralite mention with
Tluiinh," 'and Henley hlnh rtchool,
second, with "Joint Owners In

Spain." Dean t'olllns. iliatnf.tlo.
editor of t he Portland Teleniam,
preentPd a cup for the best In

dividual net iiR in the tournament.
which was won by Wilm law-o-

of Henley hli;h.

TALENT

T.MJ-'.NT- (ire.. Dee. 23. (Spl.)
(iliitiihun Arthurs, mother of

Mrs. W. ft. .11 nib Is III at the home
of her .diiugbters near this clly.
doe to n full she received recelllly.
.Mrs. Arlhlirs Is S3 years of age.

Cleveland mid wife lire
guests of their daughter, Mrs. Les-

ter Newhry. tor tile week end. Dr.
ami Mrs. Cleveland are on their
wiiv home to Spokane.

Kirk Motircw and Collier liem-niln- g

were business callers at
Yreku Inst week.

Miss it y til ii tl of Meilfoid
is spending Ihe week end with her
grandmother. Mrs. Dayman, of
this city.

Tho local (till Heolits met ot the.
homo of Snlurdny lifter-noon-

Mu. Pai-nl- l Seyferlh of Kli by Is

I'poilillttK lil" week with her sister,
Mrs. Meeta of Tnlenl.

Mr. I'lirkeusiiu lias moved from
the onto tan k to the cottnue owned
by tile lni Mrs. Crosby. Mr. Pnrk-enso-

took lefiiwe hi Ihe auto park
when their home was recently de-

stroyed by fire.
Mr. niut I.Mrs, w. v. Koliinson

and fnmlly will spend ibe hull. lays
in southern ('iillfiiriila.

Vltglnia
' Iti iliMt. daugliter of

.Mrs. ltolilhsou who was slriiek by
a car recently driven by ArCllll-Pbillps- .

Is abb. to liv home from
the. hospital.

Miss Kntberine Cues left Sitlir-do- y

fur Oakland wbi'ie she will
spend Ibe lliiliilnys wllh her moth-
er nnd sister Pnnllm-- .

Ilanki r DIik
SAX I'ltANflWfll. Vp. a. (iPl

Doiiih fiMin Ii it anil
lust tilulit to

Trunk J. Ciiiivii, !,, vli'i- - imchM.-ii-

it tin- - Itunk of tlaly, nnil ImillliT-ln-lil- v

lif A. I". IIIhiiiiIiiI.

rr.lllll. flly. N.'w roll rint.iln
In.ilull.-- on ituiiv at rlty hall,

PHOK.M.V Ore.. Deo. ,23 -r

(Spl.) The Christmas senson wns
appropriately reeoKulzod Sunday
at liie PresbyterJan church in both
the moinhiK and the ovenlnft ser-
vices; At the morning service the

j choir rendered several very beau-llii'-

t'hritmnrt' hymns, and the
pastor brought a short (iir'istinns

' 'nieisaKif. ' ''
j At the evening yorvice n Cluist-- j
mas program was divert ' wiiieh
was very 'different from those

I jiven in the 'past few years and
which was the result of lone hours
of prat-lb1- nnd' Work.

Mrs. J. O. N Poline acted ns
chairman ; of. the program an-

nouncing the various numbers.
Christmas hymns were hiiiik by

the ci'iiKre(ttim and Christmas
Kreetlnj,' was jjlven by the p;istor,
Uev. Fred F. Schell.

Christmas carols were sunpr by
the choir, special numbers were
also Riven by the young people's
quartet, .Mildred Coats, Kmiice
Coats. Joe Hartley: and Harold
l'ishf n sio was given hy ; June
Kurry: special number was niven
by the. ladles of th choir, Mrs.
SoliRs, Mrs Sioaii. Mildred Coats,
Kunice Cimts, rrs. franklin, Mrs.
Caipentod and Thclma Lions. '

Tho recitations, "C h r R t 111 a s
Sec ret b,", "Three Stockings, in u
How." were given by Marjoiie
Poling Jind Carol rurry.

Two plays. "Tne StarlightTime" and "Nn Uaom' at the Inn."
were given by members, of ihe
Sunday school and were u great
success.

The cast in "The Starlinht Time"
Included lli becca Uosc. June Holi-er-

Mildred I'oling, Hons Hosfi
and Kdna Hrincoe. This pl-i-

biMdight out vividly the different
attitudes displayed on the mv ii
Individuals at ChrlsimaK time, one
the spirit of giving at Christmas
just to lie giving and because somo
one else does, Uio other of giving
because of love anf service, to
those who need. '

'At the close of the play the men
of the choir, M. Sheets, II.
Frame, 1). Sloan, Joe Hartley and
Harold KJsh gave a Christmas
selection.

The other play, "No Room at
the Inn." depicted t lie story of the
first Christmas eve, The setting
was in the home of u, lamp maker
;id his family at llethlehem, the
parts being taken by Mr. 1'ollng,
Mrs. Matist. nnd Maijorle i'oling.
The part of the inn Keeper was
taken by Harold Fish; the second
part of the play, the netting was
beside the manger in which, tin.
Christ child was born. The parts
of the angels were taken by Mary
Jenn Thirties and June H aborts.
Vlnry, the mother of .lesus. by Jean
Jirtsc. The parts of tho three wise
iion by Theodore C. Adrcanoff.,
Joe Hartley and Harold

Thc play was Closed hy the play-
ing of soft piano music by Mrs. H.
W. Frame, pianist.

At (lie close of the program a
treat furnished by menibem of the
Sunday school was gien to all the
children present.

ITALY GAINS FAST

NFIGH T AGAINST

KOil Italy! hv:.VUining
"The;' Ualtlo; of Ciiiuii) Annually
she fights thin battle, and once h
year she decides who has won the
suugKle.

"The llhttle of drain." as Musso-
lini calls It. Is the struggle of
wheat growers In Italy against for-
eign farmers. In n iiutsheli; It Is
the battle of llenito Mussolini to
make Italy independent. f the
v hen i fields in the I'nlted Stales
Argentina. Canada and Australia.

The ann';l day of reckoning
this year yielded these figures: In
October. Italy Imported
L'37.70tl hundredweight of grain. In
the same nmnth of the preceding
year she Imported 1.944. "A3 hun-
dredweight.' 'nils Is a gain of
,704,!a 3 hunt-re- weight. in the

four months fine-- .
.,uiy to October.

Italy brouifht lu 2,tllft,72ft lnindred
weight. year, for the same
period, she lm;.niiel 7.o72.rt!7.
This beJtered the (rilde balance by
f Jo.Ooo.nafl.

1tnly hopes that next year nho
will he completely independent rtf
foreign producers of wheat. This
will Conelude one phase .of her
.ti'iigle lo make herself

in the three great raw ma-

terials, wheat, coal nnd Moo!. She
in rapidly becoming Independent
of coal hy developing hydro-
electric ruources. She will prob-
ably never be independent in the
case" of iron and steel. ;

MufMdini Is riglitlnt "The Ha tile
of-- rain" with laws. One law days
that u farmer may not abandon his
fai'm wtthetit permission fmm the
provincial government. This per-
mission Is inrely given. It' he goes
wlfhttut pci mtsston he J liable to
arrest.

'Another law says ihnt owners of
wide tracts of land nre to place a
certain percentage of that land tin-d-

cultivation. If tiiey do not.
their land Is confiscated, or they
p,ty fine.

Then six months ngo the govern- -
metit, to nid the fnmier, shnrply
IttcriMsed the Import dutieji on
w heat.

combination f nil these ef-
forts has given tap desired result.
And thp price of bread, rtesplie the
increased Inipe-r- tax. hah

4
Astoria. Kmvi Motor ron- -

pany, Inral Model A Cold (hsilern.
installed new vnuipment.

IIIIIL IM stars aii'd
their dressmakers, In the current
Issue of Photoplay Magazine.

I'.XCepung JCUIl. ..Mili y
Blves mora thought, and intention

her screen clothes than r.ny
other 'stnr," she says. '; "She has a

theory that if one starts from x lie

worst possible angle, the best pos-
sible results will bo attained. S!ie
has herself ''photographed In plain
muslin underwear, stnuding lu .I'.r
most awkward positions, and gives
the photograph to Howard (Jreer,
her eoslutner, a working basis
for bis design.

"They're all more difficult when
they are seleetillg
than when 1' a personal ward-
robe they wiiiit," ciiiiiImiii-- Mis-- i

.Shirley, and she offer.s Ibese
glimpses of the sla.rs at their

favorite 'modeste'ii:
"(iarbo to talk lo Civor

rather' thp.n select clothes. She Is
.essentially, simple in her tastes and
will buy nothing that smacks or
the theatrical.

"Poll Negri becomes her real self
In the fitting room. Clone was the
princess nnd In her stead was a
peasant girl who laughed loudly
and was. completely natural.

"It Is only with Conine Crlffith
that Oreer feels a social wall Ket

Up between' them. Hetty Comp-so-

jtjnd. Hvelyn Itrent. breeze Into
the shop with flying hair: It's .ill
Informal and ca.sur.1. I.i
I' a n Pe, unmindful of how she
looks, keeps her, dark glasses, on
while fitting. 'Hut Conine (Irlffltb
is always charming,; patrician and
aloof... , -

"To Marlon Davles clothes-ar-

of secondary Importance. She most
have them smalt for pictures- for
herself doesn't matter.

"Hello Daniels goes behind
and parades out with tliij

mannequins.", the,- Photoplay.. writ-
er continues, "but there is very lit-

tle levlty.when Norma Shearer U

fitted. She arrives In the even-
ing and brings her mother nod
she is always definite and, precis'-i-

her selections.".

PHOENIX

PIHKMX. Or., IW. S

Ilurnlil (Ni1Vai (AmlrHv StrvtiiH.
nnd I toy (Wfmfnn Ifft hciv

ftir ttouiht'i-- f'nllfninln nnd
Mi'xint, vlKltiitK pliiroH nf Interest.
They rsnct u lp nnmv
wockn.

Dr. J. H. AtiHtort lornl ronl
cMute iiKonl nnd his wlfo, left
Friday 'ovrnlnu for I'torltolcy. t'nl.,
wht'i'i tlipy will nvntl tho rhrint-mn- n

holldny with rplattviH.
Mrn. Malmitri'n and Mra Hl;uk-wo- d

If ft Thtirnday iiioi iiItik fol
Caliroriila. Tlioy exprOt ty !'
Rime about twu"v(iki. '

Mr. .lort, one of Hip tnirlHTM
in l hP IllKh mIhm.1 Irft IVidav
pvonlnu lo H'iid hl ChrlHtmati

nt hlH homo In (lohU-ndnlc- .

WuHhfnKton.
Air. and Mm, Kayntond Kttrcy

ontortnhud n ntinihor of thi'iv
frlcndH nt n dinner on Wcdin-Hday- ,

pvpniiiK.
Vlnnton Motel l KpiMiInK a

U'v dayn With iv!utlvt;.H In Hun
DurlitK hln tilmertei

Itnyiutttid DrnwnriKK Ih di'Uvt ritm
hln ,liaMlK. : '

Sir. HllfiiniiJi who ha hoon pp- -

tatf)Ka, liiMnhutKiT Htund and i;h
Ktaiton miritiK the pant HuniiiUM-an-

Mnl(i 1ia clowd tht- ntaml
mitil

The lMiniMilx hralth unit mot
Wodni'hdny nt the homo of Mm.

Italph Hvil. ox,
Jark SntnuPtn hnr just riMiiplPt' d

n garage nn hit placr on Fourth
Htrpct.

Mr. nnd Mm. Cnllty. nnd family
of C.raht-- i Paw. wrp dinner RiieHti
at thp'lthio Flower Indue on Hnn

day. Mr. Colby Ik owner of
furniture utore In tirantn I'nm,
nnd he and hlH family rl
frieiidH of Mi, nnd Mm. IVi'Mr,
manaufm of Hip UIiio Flwei
Indue. 1'" ''' '

,! '' 'I
Walter Prettymnn, former

of the 1'hoentx hlwh hcIiooI.
Ih RpeuilhiK A few Any hern.. '

Knv room nf tho I'hoenlx
nehnnl hat n 'rhrUtinnn trep on

Friday afternoon, at which tlnie
ftlftH wcto 'x haiiKt d. und nn

iiroiiram wim wnjoypd
by nil.)

Tho toyiT iMiHkPthall tenm flay-
ed n unmp innt Friday nlnht with
the hnflkelhnll team or the MMho-dlH- t

rhtm'h of Medfoid, the I'hon-nlj- t

hoyn wen? vlrlnrn.
MIkh' Hnhy TflRtflnhnthnm: em-

ployed (nt tho Kedwoiah hotpl nt
irant'ltn,H itlnro lan .latiuai'y U

home ti few dny-- J

Porlln'il. Commonwealth
ritrltli-r- f rorooratlon, miliaiilini-- of

2.riOti,4ao t'ommonu-nnltl- i ooriniia-tlo-

of

1
IVt s rn.UA.

tfles

TikTntfn & iwfrr'
First Insurance

Agency
'', '

A. L. Hll-- MnBV '

Phon 105 30 N. Csntral
Medford, Oregon

iiiiimiiiiMiiMiiiiiiimiiiiiiHii'
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CHRISTMAS TREES
Get your Christmas trees from Owen-Orego- n Employes'
Relief Committee Carload trill arrive Saturday, Do--

cembcr 14.- - See trees at Owen-Orego- n office on high-
way or phone 771; N

.... EMPLOYES' RELIEF COMMITTEE. V

'5 ' The

"Nix on Dames" Now,
At the. Fox Craterian:

Tho human rffde of actors their
hopes f ml friendships, nnibttiotis
and foiidv.'t are sympathetically
presented in 'Nlxon Dames." nn;

Ki;k- Movietone jirod.uc-- .
tion of actors ,' which;
is now playing nt the Fox Cra- -

terian theatyi.
AVilh u producing staff thor

oughly conversant with, its ,sub-- ;
Jeet and a notable cast of play
crs carefully chosen for their
ability tn :ortrny their own lives,
on the speaklrtg screen, "Nix On;
Dames" is at otiCe a realistic 'in'lj
authentic picture. unl an excellent
piece of comedy.

MaeClaikc. the .heroine of Fo;
Movleione'fl reco'nt. ".Dig Time': j

ltohert Allies, AVIlliam Harrlgah.
and the noted vaudeville team of
Wallace and McCormuck enact thet
hading rides.

ia!em. Two reinforced con-

crete reservoirs will be constructed
In West Salem.

2fo ;A
(Chrtstma Services

glEti
ARCTURUS

RAPicnruoES

. WE DEVELOP

! Films ;jFre
WEST SIDE PHARMACY

YOtJR'REXXLL BTdtll

Open Snndayi apd Eytninjit
All the Tim

i

Howr ST. ': Moat M
k eoMPirre euuirow mo

TAI.MNt. forfj. Obc. :'9. tHpt.l Tho i Ivnllon Army conir.
n tin iiiiii:l tin1 Talvilt unili-- tho rnmmaiiit of nnil

liounn ll ImlM.ty sinikoii. r.a. 'i Ml"- I'm-k- . nn loiiy ruiniillion
IiihI n t'liiimiii.iii tw nnil tin-- : Mum "' nwily on fi.r

rhllilioii pxi'hnnKi'il In llic ' t'li' lsii""" illiini'is. Tin-- kottl-- s

I'Vi'llllm. llavo tu'iMl on tin Mtri'et
A vi.rv nnil (ll i ""'IK ) "t wivk.'luu unyi.n-iIit.-

i.ioKiiim a . Klvi-- it t th- -, " Islilns to nnsist In hi'lplne lo fill
Ki linol lUlillliirlnm hy tin' .Itff.TiMU "" hnikcls may itn n hy tho

l'hiv Iiiiiihi--wa iiftti'Mi of in- fri'sh vck. -

Twin Bdfaant) 4.05 e f" ' f V

: moms im UN M mm liHtyfl 11
U,h o.l,i,om ' pXS!3-!-! tSTJ HY. fins " S I

hv nili-- ntn noil frlomlM. A

tlful Iri'i-- t won l.nntn.l
tiaiiM nf fur nil tlli kl.l

iIIOh.
TIiim'i" will ho n two Vl'kfl

mnl tin- - n hnvi ijono

3 ., CloSC

AJrtddr lumju; lur lif "l.igiile" fiCi.jlily. Ery conimodily or scrvitttt your tlbow, and oil .iroufid you' f sincere dc;ir u see Ihj: you luve
a thorcujWy comic rtoM, tl'oro-- .jti.y cnjub:e sUy in cur Mel. Dinina
rooms with fpiitr, clul.lilc Ccnlinjvj; irrvice in llic CoHcr
Shop Irm 6 a. m. to 1 a. m. c; (JX OjMd,- - rooms, pj.-l-, Ih tub and
shower bath, swicntd w.iter, srryidor circulatlM Htrrcd ice
water, and the sleepiest" beds on the Pac dc .

MIVATI OAIAOC IN HOTEL MiUKNG

.. ,LW.Huci(iNi.rr.t..- i:tMT v. cuu. MmH,

tn lln li- - hiimoM. M- -. aiiill"1'"' nuiiiiy iiuni nt i:.m l. in .

mm Kvorott toft Hatiinlay moi-nin- "m"' "I'l'l" "il ornm;o mo
fur S.ilom: Mint llolon niiiloy mnl nooiloil.

hnilhor lllll loft for Iholr homo lll'-.- i
('orvnllln: Mliu Kilnn Isloy will I ALENT WIETHODISTS TO

KXntrrirVi; have program Tuesday
chrlMtma nt her home hi Central
Paint. . TAI.KXT, Oie Iec, 21. tSpH

Ml- T holm n Mami. accom- - Another ChitsuiuiV. HMfcram will
twilled by her brut her, riovd lmhl"' Vj.''1 nt ,hft- Mlhintint church
and wife of Chlloiiuin, went to H:n Tut '"'"'V evening which promises
IVaneHen tor the holidays ' ,,n v,r' tnleretlntt us much

time nnd ban beenj practice given
Iol hnd school taxen n Amoii-jovo- r to the arrangement which Is

rnn Ramon nre baed on the hetght different to uum1 Chiistmas pro-- r

the children of the taxpayer's Rrmnfl. Kwry nhe )s Invlteij to
family, fi'njiy thusc proifiaiim.

txmjmtsssmtvjsammKmmixuMWimmii

CLASSIHED ADVERTISING GET8 RESULT!

, I i tt
ufl di'.Vi'rt 'iiIUik I tiH i'iVA ....d I'M .1' 'I i


